Notice:
This decision
nay be fornratty
revjsed before it is published
in the District
of Colurnbia
Seqisler.
P d r L r e s s h o u l d p r o m p r t v n o L . L I y E h i s office
of any errors
so that they may be corrected
before publishing
the decision.
T h i s n o i i c e i s not lntended
to provide
an opportunity
for a
subsiant jve chdl-te-rge ro the decision.

Governmentof the District of Columbia
Public EmployeeRelationsBoard

In the Matterof:
Districtof Columbia
Metropolitan PoliceDepartment,
Petitioner,
and

PERBCaseNo.06-A-03
OpinionNo. 886

FratemalOrderof Police/Metropolitan
PoliceDepanmentLaborCommittee
(on behalfof AndrePowell),
Respondent.

DECISION AND ORDER
Statement of the Case

The Districtof columbiaMetropolitanpoliceDepartment
(MpD" or'Agency'') filed an
Arbitration ReviewRequest("Request")in the above-captioned
matter,in which the Arbitrator
rescindedthe terminationof Andre Powell ("Grievant"),a bargainingunit member,because
MPD violatedthe 55-dayrule containedin the parties'collectivebargainingagreernent
('cBA").
MPD contendsthat the:(l) Aftitrator waswithoutauthorityto grantthe Award;and(2)
Award is contraryto law and public policy. The FratemalOrder of Police/Metropolitanpolice
Department
LaborCommittee("FOP"or 'Union") opposes
theRequest.
The issuebeforethe Boardis whether'the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublic
policy''or whether"the arbitratorwaswithoutor exceeded
hisor herjurisdiction...." o.c. code
(200i
ed).
$1-605.02(6)
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II.

Discussion

On May 3,2002, the Grievantwason duty andwasdrivinga Districtof Columbiapolice
vehicleon Interstate295. The Grievant'svehiclewasclockedon photo radarat 16 to 20 miles
per hour over the postedspeedlimit. on May 16, 2002,captain GeraldBamesreceiveda copy
ofa Noticeoflnfractionrelatingto the Grievant'sMay 3, 2002speedingchargeandorderedthe
Grievantto respondto the BureauofTraffic Adjudicationto obtaina dispositionofthe matter.
on February10, 2003,the Grievantappearedbeforea hearingexaminerat the Bureauof
Traffic Adjudication. During the hearing,the Grievant"testified that he was on official police
businessat the time cited and submitted a PD Form 7i5 to the hearingexaminerverifiing his
testimonyto be true. On the basisof the testimonyand verificationprovidedby [the Grievant],
thehearingexaminer
dismissed
theNoticeof Infraction."(Awardat p. 2).
on or about March 4, 2003, captain GeraldBamesorderedan investigationregarding
the dispositionof the Grievant'sspeedinginfraction. "As a part of this investigation,[the
Grievantl was interviewedby agentsof the office of Intemal Affairs. He admitteilduring this
interview(1) to driving over the speedlimit on May 3, 2002, (2) to giving falsetestimonyto the
Bureauof rraffic AdjudicationHearingExaminer,(3) to creatinga falsedocumentand (4)
[to]
presentingsuch falsified documentto the Hearing Examiner. Approximatelya year and four
monthslater,on september1, 2004,AssistantchieiHuman Servicesshannonp. cockett served
[the Grievant]with a ProposedNotice of AdverseAction charginghim with four countsof
misconductand advisinghim that it was the intent of the [MpD] to terminatehis emplol,rnent.',
(Awardat p. 3).
on September7, 2004, the Grievantsubmitteda requestfor a DepartmentalHearing. A
threememberAdverseAction Panel("Panel")*u, .or,rr-"d on September
27, 2004to hearthe
Grievant's appeal. At the hearingthe Grievant pled guilty to all four of the chargesand
specifications filed against him. In addition, the Grievant presentedthe panel *ittr u
prearrangedplea agreementin which he pled guilty to all chargesand agreedto be subjectto a
forty five (45) daydisciplinarysuspension
withoutpay.(SeeAwardat p. 5).
The Panelacceptedthe Grievant'sPlea Agreementand unanimouslyrecommendedthat
_
the Grievantbe suspended
without pay for forty five (45) daysratherthanbe terminated.(see
Awardat pgs.5-6).
AssistantChief Cockettrejectedthe Panel'srscofimendation
in total and affirmedthe
penaltyshe had originallyproposedin the septemberl, 2004 Notice of proposedAdverse
Action. 'AssistantChief Cockettthen orderedthat [the Grievant]be removedfrom the force
effectiveFebruary4, 2005."(Awardat p. 6). TheGrievantappealed
thedecisionto the chiefof
Police. The Chief of Policedeniedthe appealand FOP invokedarbitrationpursuantto the
parties'CBA. (SeeAward at p. 6).
At arbitrationFOPasserted
that MPD violatedArticle 12,Section6 of the oarties'CBA
in that it did not issueits decisionwithin 55 daysofthe datethat the Grievantfiled her request
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for a departmental
hearing.Article 12, section6 of the parties'cBA providesin pertinentpart
that an employee"shall be given a written decisionandthe reasonsthereforeno later than ... 55
days after the date the employeeis notified in writing of the chargesor the date the employee
electsto have a departmentalhearing."(Award at pgs. 7-8). FoP argued that in this casethe
Grievant requesteda departmentalhearing on Septernber7, 2004. (See Award at p. 7).
However,the written decisionwas not issueduntil December17, 2004,one hundredand one
(101)daysafterthe September
7,2004 rquest fora hearing.(SeeAward at p.7). FOp claimed
that MPD's violation of the 55-dayrule was sufficientto requirerecessionof tho temination
withoutconsidering
the meritsof the case.(SeeAwardat p. 7).
MPD acknowledgedthat its final decisionwasissuedmorethan 55 daysafter the datethe
Grievant electedto have a hearingbefore the trial board. However, MPD argued that the
violation of the 55-day rule constitutedharmlesserror and that the terminationshould be
sustained.
In an Award issuedon January9, 2006, Arbitrator Arthw Fisher reiectedMpD's
argumentby notrtrgthe following:
Section6 of Article 12 is the productof the collectivebargaining
processand reflectsthe joint agreementof th€ parties that in any
disciplinary situation the ernployeeinvolved "shall be given a
written decisionand the reasonsthereforeno later than fiity five
(55) daysaffer the datethe ernployee
is notifiedin writing of the
chargesor the date the employeeelectsto have a departmental
hearing."
The arbitrator sees Section6 of Article 12 to be clear and
unambiguous. It is generallyheld at arbitration that where a
contract provision is clear and unambiguousan arbitrator is
constrainedto give effectto the provisionits clearmeaning.
Whilenoticeof [the Grievant's]terminationwas not givento him
until after 101 days following his requestfor a departmental
hearing,the PoliceDepartmentarguesthat its failureto provide its
written decisionand the reasonsthereforeto [the Grievant]within
the required55 dayswashannlesseffor.
Article 12, Section6 is the productof the collectivebargaining
processwhereinthe provisionwasdevelopedjointly by the parties.
Neither party, of coursg has the right to amendit without the
expressagreementofthe other party.
Section6 is written in clearandunambiguouslanguageintendedto
provide timely notification to grievants in certain disciplinary
situations.It is a substantiveright, not merelyprocedural.
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The failure of the police Departmentto issueits decisionto [the
Grievant] within 55 daysof the date he requesteda departmental
hearingis not, in the judgment of the arbitrator, simply harmless
enor. (Awardat pgs.7-8).
ArbitratorFisherfoundthat MPD violatedArticle 12, Section6 ofthe parties,CBA by
issuingthe final decisionto dischargethe Grievantone hundredand one (101) daysafter the
Grievant'srequestfor a departmentalhearing. The Arbitrator concluded{t]hat failure,in andof
itsell [was] sufficientreasonto rescind[the Grievant's]discharge."
(Awardat p. 9). Therefore,
Arbitrator Fisher ordered that the Grievant should be reirstated 'Vith full back pav and
benefits."(SeeAwardat p. 10).
MPD arguesthat the: (l) Arbitratorwas without authorityto grantthe Award and (2)
Award is contraryto law andpublicpolicy. (SeeRequestat p. 2).

t

The Arbitratorwas presented
with two decisionsof the District of ColumbiaSuperior
Court regardinga remedyfor violationsofthe CBA's fifteen-dayrule and fifty-five day rule. In
both instancesthe caseswere beforethe SuperiorCourt on review of arbitrationdecisionsthat
reversedthe disciplineimposedby MPD due to rnissedcontractualtime limits. In Metrrpolitan
Police Dep't v. D.C. Public EmploveeRelationsBoard, 0I-MPA-19 (SeptemberI0, 2OOZ),
Judge Abrecht reversedthe decisionof the arbitrator. In the other case,Metropolitan Police
Den't v. D.C. Public ErnploveeRelationsBoard. 01-MPA-18(September17,2002), Judge
Kravitz upheld the decision of the arbitrator. MPD argues that in the present case, ,the
Arbitrator was guidedby Judgelkavitz's decisionand, therefbre,concludedthat he had the
authority to fashiona remedy for the failure of [MPD] to comply with the cBA that required
[MPD] to providea writtendecisionwithinfifty-fivedays." (Requestat p. 4). MpD ,,submits
..
. that the decisionof JudgeAbrecht shouldhavebeenfollowed and not that of JudeeKravitz."
(Requestat p. 6).
in addition,MPD contendsthat "[t]he failureto complywith the fifty-five day period
washarmlessin that [the] Grievantwasnot deniedanydueprocessprotections.Moreover,the
Grievantwas not prejudicedby the delaybecauseduringthe periodhe remainedin a pay status."
(Requestat p. 6).
MPD notesthat it shouldnot be ignoredthat the Grievantwasfoundguiltyof committing
serious acts of misconduct,and that determinationhas not been contestedor otherwise
challenged.(See Requestat p. 6). Also, MPD claimsthat if the Grievant"is reinstatedthe
nature of his misdeedsmakes it unlikely that he would be retumed to a full-duty status."
(Requestat pgs.6-7). Finally,MPD assertsthat a remedyof reinstatement
returnsto MpD an
individual unsuitableto serve as a police officer. clearly such a rernedywould violate public
policy. (SeeRequestat p. 7).
MPD's argumentsare a repetitionof the positionsit presented
to the Arbitrator andits
groundfor reviewonly involvesa disagreement
w.iththe Arbitrator'sinterpretation
of Article 12,
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Section6 of theparties'CBA. MPD merelyrequests
thatwe adoptits interpretation
andremedy
for its violationof the above-referenced
provisionof theparties'cBA. Thiswe will not do.
MPD suggeststhat the plain languageof Article 12, Section6 of the CBA doesnot
imposea penaltyfor noncompliance
with the 55-dayrule. Therefore,by imposinga penalty
where none was expresslystatedor intended,MPD assertsthat the Arbitrator addedto and
modifiedthe parties'CBA. (SeeRequestat pgs.4-5).
In numerouscasesinvolving the same parties, we have consideredthe question of
whether an arbitratorexceedshis authoritywhenhe rescindsa Grievant'sterminationbecauseof
MPD's violationof Article 12, Section6 of the parties'CBA. In eachof those caseswe
rejectedthe same argumentbeing made in the instant caseand held that the Arbitrator was
within his authorityto rescinda Grievant'stermination
to ranedyMPD's violationof the 55-day
rule. (See,e.g.. MPD and FOP/MPDLabor Committee(on behalfof Jay Hang),Slip Op. No
861, PERB CaseNo. 06-A-02 (2007),MPD and FOP/MPDLabor Corffnittee(on behalfof
MiguelMontanez.Slip Op. No 814,PERB CaseNo. 05-4.-03(2006)andMpD andFOp/MpD
LaborCommittee(on behalfof AneelaFisher)Slip Op. No. 738,PERBCase02-,{-07,ffirmed
by JudgeKravtz of the Superior Court in .MetropolitanPolice Dep't v. D.C. Public Employee
RelationsBoard, 01-MPA-18(septemberl'l , 2002), affirmedby Districtof columbiacourt of
Appealsin MetropolitanPoliceDep:t v. D.c. PublicErmloyeeRelationsBoard.g0l A.2d 7g4
(D'C. 2006). In addition,we haveforuldthat an arbitratordoesnot exceedhis authorityby
exercising his equitable power, unless it is expresslyrestricted by the parties' collective
bargainingagreement.rSee,District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPolice Departmentand Fratemal
Orderof Police/MPDLaborCommittee,
39 DCR 6232,ShpOp. No. 282,pERBCaseNo. 92-A(1992).
04
In the presentcase,MPD doesnot cite anyprovisionof the parties'CBA that limitsthe
Arbitrator'sequitablepower. Therefore,onceArbitratorFisherconcludedthat MPD violat€d
Article 12, Section6 ofthe parties'cBA, he alsohadthe authorityto determine
the appropriate
remedy. contrary to MPD's contention,ArbitratorFisherdid not add to or subtractfrom the
parties' cBA but merely usedhis equitablepower to formulatethe remedy,which in thrs case
wasrescindingthe Grievant'stermination. Thus,Arbitrator Fisheractedwithin his authority.
As a secondbasisfor review, MPD claimsthat the Award is on its facecontraryto law
andpublicpolicy. (Requestat p. 2). For thereasons
discussed
below,we disagree.
The possibilityof overtumingan arbitrationdecisionon the basisof publicpolicy is an
"extremelynarrow" exceptionto the rule that reviewingbodiesmust defer to an arbitrator's
ruling. "[T]he exceptionis designedto be narrow so as to limit potentially intrusivejudicial
reviewof arbitrationawardsunderthe guiseof publicpotcy." Americanpostalworkers Union.
AFL-clo v. united statesPostalservice,789F.2d l, s (D.c. cfu. 1986). A petitioner
must
d€monstratethat the arbitrationaward "compels"the violation of an explicit,well defined,
I We note

that if MPD had cited a provision of the parties' CBA that limits the
Arbitrator's equitablepower, thar limitation would be enforced.
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public policy groundedin law and or legalprecedent.See,UnitedPaperworkers
Int'l Union.
AFL-CIO v. Misco,Inc., 484 U.S. 29 (1987). Furthermore,
the petitioningpartyhasthe burden
to specify"applicable1awand definitepublic policy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arive at a
differentresult." MPD andFOP/MPDLaborCommittee.
47 DCR 717,SlipOp. No. 633 at p. 2,
PERB CaseNo. 00-4-04 (2000). Also see,Districtof ColumbiaPublicSchoolsand American
Federationof State.Countv andMunicipalEmplovees.
DistrictCouncil20. 34 DCR 3610,Slip
Op. No. 156at p. 6, PERBCaseNo. 86-4-05 (1987). As the Courtof Appealshasstated,we
must"not be led astrayby our own (or anyoneelse's)conceptof 'publicpolicy' no matterhow
tempting such a course might be in any particular factual setting." District of Columbia
Department
ofCorrectionsv. Teamsters
UnionLocal246,54 AZd319,325(D.C. 1989).
Relying on Judge Abrecht's decision, MPD contends that the award violates the
'trarmlesserror" rule foundin
the Civil ServiceReformAct, 5 U.S.C.gZZ01(c)(2XA).We have
previouslyccnsideredand rqjectedthis argument.In MetropolitanPoliceDep't v. D.C. Public
EmoloveeRelationsBoard,901A.2d 784(D.C. 2006),MPD appealed
our determination
that the
'tarmless error rule"
was not applicablein casessuch as the one currently before the Board.
The District of Columbia Court of Appealsrejected MPD's argumentthat a violation of the
CBA's 55-dayrulewassubjectto the "harmless
error"ruleby statingthefollowing:
The Comprehensive
Merit Personnel
Act (CMPA),D.C. Codeg 1617.01 et seq. (2001), regulates public employee labormanagementrelations in the District of Columbia,and, as MPD
concedes,the CMPA containsno provisionrequiringharmful(or
harmless)error analysis
beforereversalof erroneous
agencyaction
is permitted. Neither do PERB's rules imposesuch a review
standardon itself or on arbitrators acting under its supervision.
MPD points out that had Officer Fisher, instead of electing
arbitrationwith the sanctionof the FOP, chosento appealher
dischargeto the Office of EmployeeAppeals(OEA), see D.C.
Code $ 1-606.02,she would have been met with OEA's rule
barring reversal of an agencyaction "for elror .
if the agency
candemonstrate
thatthe errorwasharmless,"
6 DCMR g 632.4,46
D.C. Reg.9318-19;andMPD, againcitingComelius,wamsof the
forum-shoppingand inconsistencyin decisionsthat could result if
PERB (and arbitrators)were not held to the samestandard. ,Sez
Cornelius,,
472 U.S. at 662 ("lf respondents'
interpretation
of the
hatmful-error rule as applied in the arbitral context were to be
sustained,
an employeewith a claim. . . would tend to selectthe
forum - - the grievanceandarbitrationprocedures- - that treatshis
claim more favorably. The result would be the very inconsistency
andforum shoppingthat Congress
soughtto avoid."). But, asthe
quotationfrom Corneliusdemonstrates,
Congressmadeits intent
to avoid theseevils"clear"in the Civil ServiceReformAct. Id. at
661 ("Adoption of respondents'
interpretation.. . would directly
contravene
this clearcongressional
intent.') SinceMPD canpoint
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to no similar expressionof legislativeintent here,it cannotclaim a
misinterpretationof law by the arbitratorthat was apparent.bn its
face." 901A.2d 784,78'72
We find that MPD hasnot cited any specificlaw or publicpolicy that was violatedby the
Arbitrator's Award. MPD had the burden to specifi "applicablelaw and pubtic policy that
mandatesthat the Arbitrator arriveat a differentresult." MPD andFOP/MPDLabor committee.
47 DCR 717, Slip Op No. 633 at p. 2, PERB CaseNo. 00-A-04(2000). In the presentcase,
MPD failedto do so.
In view of the above,we find no merit to eitherof MPD's arguments.Also, we find that
the Arbitrator'sconclusions
are basedon a thoroughanalysisand cannotbe saidto be clemly
elroneous,contraryto law or publicpolicy,or in excessofhis authorityunderthe parties'CBA.
Therefore,no statutorybasisexistsfor settingasidethe Award.

ORDER
IT IS IIEREBY ORDERED TIIAT:
1. The MetropolitanPoliceDepartment's
ArbitrationReviewRequestis denied.
2. Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.
BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,
D.C.
Aoril20.2007

'The Courtof Appeals
alsorejectedMPD's argumentthatthetime limit imposedon the
agencyby Article 12,Section6 of theparties'CBA is directory,ratherthanmandatory.
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